Chapter 3

Characterization of the microbial community in the
anaerobic/oxic/anoxic process with no sludge
production and phosphorus recovery

SUMMARY

In this study, organisms playing an important role for nutrient removal in the
anaerobic/oxic/anoxic process with no sludge production and phosphorus recovery were
characterized by a PCR-cloning method and fluorescence in situ hybridization method. A total of
142 clones were amplified and yield 98 operation taxonomical units (OTUs). All OTUs
comprised less than 6 clones, suggesting that the organisms in the process belonged to very
different phylogenetic groups. Most clone sequences were affiliated with the Bacteroidetes,
followed by the Betaproteobacteria and the Alphaproteobacteria. For Bacteroidetes, most OTUs
were closely related to the sequences that had been obtained from activated sludge. For the
sequences belonging to the Betaproteobacteria, the family Comamonadaceae, which have been
reported as the extracellular poly-β-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) depolymerase producing denitrifying
bacteria, was detected. Some intercellular PHB accumulating bacteria (the genus Amaricoccus
Beijerinckia, Hyphomicrobium and Paracoccus) were detected in the process. These bacteria
might play an important role for denitrification without extracellular organic carbon sources in
the anoxic tank. The sequence related to Candidatus ‘Accumulibacter phosphatis’ and
Actinobacterial PAOs, which are the major candidates of polyphosphate-accumulating organisms
(PAOs), was not obtained in this study and it indicated that unidentified PAOs/DNPAOs
(denitrifying PAOs) accumulate phosphorus in the oxic/anoxic tank of the process. FISH analysis
demonstrated that the Betaproteobacteria and Alphaproteobacteria were prominent in the
process.
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3.1 INTRODUCTION

Activated sludge processes have been widely used to effectively remove nutrients from
municipal wastewater. In wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs), treatment and disposal of
excess sludge have been serious problems, and the treatment of excess sludge may account for
25% to 65% of total plant operating costs (Liu, 2003; Zhao and Kugel, 1997). Furthermore, the
regulations regarding disposal have become increasingly strict in most countries as the amount of
excess sludge increased with the expansion of populations and industries (Liu, 2003; Ødegaard,
2004).
In Chapter 2, to reduce both excess sludge and sludge production potential, a bench-scale
continuous A/O/A system with no sludge production and phosphorus recovery was operated. In
this process, excess sludge was solubilized by ozonation. The supernatant containing high
amount of phosphorus was then passed a phosphorus adsorption column packed with
zirconium-ferrite (ZrFe2(OH)8) adsorbent. To inhibit the phosphorus uptake in the oxic tank by
polyphosphate-accumulating organisms (PAOs) and to induce the phosphorus uptake in the
subsequent anoxic tank by DNPAOs, which has lower sludge production potential than PAOs, a
part of the supernatant from the phosphorus adsorption column containing biodegradable organic
carbons was added to the oxic tank. As a result, the oxic phosphorus uptake by PAOs was
effectively inhibited and efficient nutrient removal was achieved with no excess sludge
withdrawn.
The ratio of the anoxic phosphorus uptake rate (PUR) to the oxic PUR has been used as the
indicator of the proportion of DNPAOs to total PAOs (Kuba et al., 1997; Soejima et al., 2006;
Tsuneda et al., 2006; Wachtmeister et al., 1997). The anoxic/oxic PUR ratio demonstrated that
DNPAOs took a large part in phosphorus removal the same as previous studies whereas the
population of total PAOs was lower than the previous studies (Kuba et al., 1997; Soejima et al.,
2006; Tsuneda et al., 2006). Additionally, the ratio of the anoxic PUR rate to the denitrification
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rate was quite lower than previous studies, suggesting that denitrification was performed by other
endogenous denitrifying organisms which were able to reduce nitrate/nitrite without extracellular
organic carbon sources in the anoxic tank. Some of these endogenous denitrifying organisms
have been called as denitrifying glycogen-accumulating organisms (DNGAOs) which have been
reported the competitor of PAOs/DNPAOs because their ecophysiology is the same as
PAOs/DNPAOs except for phosphorus uptake ability (Mino et al., 1998; Seviour et al., 2003).
When the population of DNGAOs increased, the nutrient removal efficiency, especially for
phosphorus removal efficiency, should be deteriorated (Mino et al., 1998; Seviour et al., 2003).
Therefore, the characterization of the important organisms for nutrient removal in the A/O/A
process with no production and phosphorus recovery was necessary.
In this study, PCR-Cloning and fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) were performed to
characterize and to quantify the organisms playing important roles for nutrient removal in the
A/O/A process with no sludge production and phosphorus recovery.
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3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.2.1 Diversity and phylogenetic analysis by PCR-Cloning method
A sludge sample was collected from the bench-scale anaerobic/oxic/anoxic process with no
sludge production and phosphorus recovery, which was operated in the previous study (Phase 4
in Chapter 2). Total DNA was extracted from the sample using Isoplant (Nippon Gene, Japan)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The 16S rRNA genes were amplified by PCR
amplification by using universal primers, 341f and 907r (Muyzer et al., 1998). The PCR mixture
contained 0.5 mM of each primer, 200 mM of dNTP, 1.0 mM MgCl2, 1.25 U of Takara Ex Taq
DNA polymerase (TAKARA BIO, Japan), 5 μL of 10× PCR Ex Taq buffer, and sterile water
added to a final volume of 50 μL. The PCR amplifications were conducted in a model 9700
thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems,, USA) using the following protocol: 1 min at 94ºC, 25
cycles (60 s at 94ºC, 60 s at 55ºC, 60 s at 72ºC), 1 min at 72ºC. The presence of PCR product was
confirmed by 2% agarose gel electrophoresis and the subsequent staining of the gels with
ethidium bromide. PCR products purification, cloning, plasmid DNA preparation and
sequeincing with an ABI PRISM 3100-Avant DNA Sequencing system (Applied Biosystems,
Japan) were performed as described previously (Osaka et al., 2006). A database search was
conducted using BLAST from the DDBJ. The sequences determined in this study and those
retrieved from the database were aligned using Clustal W (Thompson et al. 1994). Phylogenetic
trees were constructed using Clustal W and Tree View (Page 1996) by the neighbor-joining
method (Saitou and Nei 1987).

3.2.2 Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) analysis
Sludge samples were collected from the A/O/A reactor in Phase 4 and then fixed with 4%
paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) solution (137 mM NaCl, 8.10 mM
Na2HPO4, 2.68 mM KCl, and 1.47 mM KH2PO4; pH 7.4) for 2 h at 4˚C. Fixed sludge samples
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were then washed with PBS solution. These sludge samples were stored in a 1:1 mixture of PBS
and 98% ethanol at -20˚C.
Oligonucleotide probes used in this study are listed in Table 1. These oligonucleotide probes
were commercially synthesized and labeled 5’ end with the fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) or
indocarbocyanin 3 (Cy3) (TAKARA BIO, Japan). Fixed sludge samples were immobilized on
gelatin-coated glass slides and dehydrated by successive passages through 50, 80 and 98%
ethanol. The hybridization was performed according to the standard hybridization protocol
(Amann, 1995). Then, the samples were mounted in VECTASHIELD Mounting Medium (Vector,
U.K.), and observed under a confocal laser scanning microscope (TCS4D, Leica Lasertechnik,
Germany).

Images of each probe binding-cells were collected and superimposed with the

software Adobe Photoshop 6.0 (Adobe, USA). For direct counting of cells hybridized with each
probe, fixed sludge samples were soaked in the same volume of sterile tripolyphosphorus buffer
solution (400mg/L) and sonicated for 60s with an ultrasonic disrupter (UR-20P, TOMY SEIKO,
Japan) to disperse microbial flocs before immobilization on slides. At least 10 microscopic fields
or 1,000 cells were counted for each sample.

Table1 Oligonucleotide probes used in this study.
Probe name
EUB338
EUB338II
EUB338III
ALF968
BET42a
GAM42a
CF319a
PAO462
PAO651
PAO846
GAOQ431
GAOQ989

Specificity

Probe sequence (5'-3')

Formamide
(%)
Most Bacteria
GCTGCCTCCCGTAGGAGT
20
Planctomycetales
GCAGCCACCCGTAGGTGT
20
Verrucomicrobiales
GCTGCCACCCGTAGGTGT
20
α-Proteobacteria
CGTTCGYTCTGAGCCAG
35
β-Proteobacteria
GCCTTCCCACTTCGTTT
35
γ-Proteobacteria
GCCTTCCCACATCGTTT
35
Cytophaga-Flavobacterium branch
TGGTCCGTGTCTCAGTAC
35
Candidatus "Accumulibacter phosphatis CCGTCATCTACWCAGGGTATTAAC
35
Candidatus "Accumulibacter phosphatis CCCTCTGCCAAACTCCAG
35
Candidatus "Accumulibacter phosphatis GTTAGCTACGGCACTAAAAGG
35
Candidatus "Competibacter phosphatis" TCCCCGCCTAAAGGGCTT
35
35
Candidatus "Competibacter phosphatis" TTCCCCGGATGTCAAGGC
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Reference
Amann et al., 1990
Daims et al., 1999
Daims et al., 1999
Neef, 1997
Manz et al., 1996
Manz et al., 1996
Manz et al., 1996
Crocetti et al., 2000
Crocetti et al., 2000
Crocetti et al., 2000
Crocetti et al., 2002
Crocetti et al., 2002

3.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.3.1 Diversity and phylogenetic analysis by PCR-Cloning method
A total of 142 clones were amplified and classified as 98 operation taxonomical units (OTUs).
All OTUs comprised less than 6 clones, suggesting that the organisms in the A/O/A process with no
sludge production and phosphorus recovery belonged to very different phylogenetic groups and there
was no prominent species. The quantitative contribution of clones affiliated with different divisions
and subdivisions to total number of clones is shown in Fig.1. Most clone sequences were affiliated
with the Bacteroidetes (39 clones belonging 26 OTUs), followed by the Betaproteobacteria (30
clones belonging to 25 OTUs) and the Alphaproteobacteria (22 clones belonging to 16 OTUs). Most

sequences were closely related to the sequences obtained in activated sludges (Hoshino et al.,
2006; Osaka et al., 2006).
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Fig.1 Quantitative contribution of each bacterial group determined by PCR-cloning method and
FISH.
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For the Bacteroidetes, except for the relative sequences (AOA-clone 37 and 106) to the
genus Runella, no isolation was closely related to the sequences obtained in this study (Fig.2a).
Moreover, most of sequences belonging to the Bacteroidetes were not closely related to any
sequences in the database (below 97% similarity). The genus Runella isolated from diverse
environmental habitats and Runella limosa, which has no ability to accumulate phosphorus and
to reduce nitrate to nitrite, was recently isolated from acetated-fed sequencing batch reactor
(SBR) with efficient phosphorus removal (Ryu et al., 2006).
For the Betaproteobacteria (Fig.2b), 8 OTUs (11 clones) were affiliated with the family
Comamonadaceae. Recently, the family Comamonadaceae has been reported as primary
poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate) (PHBV)-degrading denitrifying bacteria (Khan et
al., 2002). These bacteria could utilize the solid PHBV as electron donor under denitrifying
conditions. The genus Dechloromonas, one of major denitrifying bacteria in wastewater
treatment, was identified in this study. Ahn et al. (2002) reported genus Dechloromonas
commonly existed in acetate-fed SBRs which operated with different electron accepters by using
PCR-DGGE (denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis) analysis. No clone was closely related to
Candidatus ‘Accumulibacter phosphatis’ which has been reported as one of major PAOs
(DNPAOs). This result indicated that the other unidentified PAOs/DNPAOs played an important
role for phosphorus removal in the A/O/A process.
For the Alphaproteobacteria (Fig.2c), most of sequences were affiliated with the isolated
bacteria, the genus Amaricoccus, Aminobacter, Beijerinckia, Deyosia, Hyphomicrobium,
Nordella, Paracoccus and Roseomonas. Maszenan et al. (1997) reported that the genus
Amaricoccus isolated from activated sludge has been capable of both the poly-β-hydroxybutyrate
(PHB) accumulation in an oxic condition and the nitrate reduction to nitrate. The genus
Aminobacter is not denitrifying bacteria but PHB accumulating bacteria. The genus Beijerinckia,
Hyphomicrobium, Paracoccus have both ability to accumulate PHB and to reduce nitrate to
nitrite.
Two sequences ((AOA-clone 158 and 277) were closely related to Candidatus
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‘Competibacter phosphatis’ belonging to the Gammaproteobacteria. These two sequences have
no mismatch to the GAOQ431 probe specific for Candidatus ‘Competibacter phosphatis’.

One

OTU (AOA-clone 271) comprised 5 clones and was closely related to Byssovorax cruenta, a
cellulose-degrading myxobacterium (Reichenbach et al., 2006). One clone (AOA-clone 125) was
closely related to an obligatory anaerobic bacterium, Desulfobulbus elongates. Actinobacterial
PAOs (Kong et al., 2005) were not detected in this study.
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(a) Bacteroidetes

Out group

AOA-clone 133 (3)
AOA-clone 236
DQ015814 uncultured bacterium
AOA-clone 216
AOA-clone 057
AB078842 Paludibacter propionicigenes
AOA-clone 128
CR933315 uncultured bacterium
AOA-clone 129 (3)
AB205890 uncultured bacterium 12C-M52

Bacteroidetes

AOA-clone 135
AF534435 uncultured bacterium
AOA-clone 238
AY509379 uncultured Bacteroidetes bacterium
AOA-clone 147
AF361199 uncultured Cytophagales bacterium
AOA-clone 112 (2)
AOA-clone 177
AB205924 uncultured bacterium 12C-M86
AOA-clone 187
AY302126 uncultured bacterium
AOA-clone 244
AOA-clone 171 (2)
AOA-clone 113
AB196061 uncultured bacterium TB127-03

0.1

AOA-clone 121
AB196075 uncultured bacterium TB003-47
AOA-clone 208 (2)
AF314431 uncultured bacterium PHOS-HE35
AOA-clone 127
AB206028 uncultured bacterium OS-97
AF314434 uncultured bacterium PHOS-HE79
AOA-clone 130
DQ295906 uncultured bacterium
AOA-clone 141 (3)
AB205846 uncultured bacterium 12C-M8
AOA-clone 192
AF087087 uncultured bacterium MK09
AOA-clone 117 (2)
AB205916 uncultured bacterium 12C-M78
AOA-clone 106
AOA-clone 37 (3)
AB249681 Runella sp. P.slu-06

Sphingobacteria

Fig. 2 Phylogenetic dendrogram based on 16S rRNA gene sequences in relation to members of
the Bacteroidetes (a), Betaproteobacteria (b), Alpha-, Delta- and Gammaproteobacteria (c) and
other bacterial groups (d). The trees were constructed using the neighbor-joining method. Genetic
distances were calculated using Kimura’s two-parameter method. The root of the tree was
determined by using the 16S rRNA gene of Methanosarcina mazei (AB065295) as an outgroup.
The theoretical length of terminal restriction fragments in in silico analysis is shown on the gray
box. Scale bar indicates the 10% estimated difference in nucleotide sequence position. Clones
obtained in this study are in blue boldface. The number of clones obtained is shown in
parentheses.
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Out group

(b) Betaproteobacteria
AY234747 bacterium Ellin6095
AOA-clone 136 (2)
AB205907 uncultured bacterium 12C-M69
AOA-clone 137
AOA-clone 138
AOA-clone 146
AB205950 uncultured bacterium OS-19
AOA-clone 205
DQ287786 Methylotenera mobila
AY436794 Methylophilus sp. ECd5
AOA-clone 283
AB205734 uncultured bacterium 13C-M18
AOA-clone 251
AF204250 uncultured beta proteobacterium
AF011346 Azovibrio restrictus
AY032611 Dechloromonas sp. JJ
AOA-clone 122
AOA-clone 006
AY277621 Dechloromonas hortensis
AOA-clone 132
AB205756 uncultured bacterium 12C-A18
AJ224937 Candidatus ‘Accumulibacter phosphatis’
AOA-clone 199
AF016690 Propionivibrio pelophilus
AOA-clone 179 (2)
AJ421928 uncultured beta proteobacterium
AOA-clone 214
AY945876 uncultured bacterium
AF234684 uncultured sludge bacterium H7
AB205664 uncultured bacterium 13C-A19
D14254 Zoogloea ramigera
AOA-clone 231
AOA-clone 123
AB205805 uncultured bacterium 12C-A67
AOA-clone 184
AY515379 Paucibacter toxinivorans
AOA-clone 233
AB205849 uncultured bacterium 12C-M11
D16214 Rubrivivax gelatinosus
AB120964 Aquamonas fontana
AOA-clone 159
AY792257 uncultured beta proteobacterium
AOA-clone 162
AY050600 uncultured bacterium
AOA-clone 190
AF532867 Variovorax sp. K6
AOA-clone 182 (2)
AB205875 uncultured bacterium 12C-M37
AOA-clone 209 (2)
AB206035 uncultured bacterium OS-104
AM084006 Acidovorax sp. R-24608
AOA-clone 196 (2)
AB205658 uncultured bacterium 13C-A13
AOA-clone 120
Y18617 Acidovorax sp. BSB421
AOA-clone 255
AB205661 uncultured bacterium 13C-A16
AB076844 Acidovorax sp. OS-6
0.1

Fig. 2 continued.
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Methylophilales

Rhodocyclales

Burkholderiales
Comamonadaceae

(c) Alpha-, Gamma- and Deltaproteobacteria

Out group

AOA-clone 105
AB196057 uncultured bacterium TB127-84
AJ233939 Chondromyces lanuginosus
AOA-clone 271 (5)
Myxococcales
AJ833647 Byssovorax cruenta
AB206031 uncultured bacterium OS-100
AOA-clone 166 (4)
AY707593 uncultured organism
AOA-clone 163
AB205913 uncultured bacterium 12C-M75
AOA-clone 125
Desulfobacterales
X95180 Desulfobulbus elongatus
AOA-clone 144
AB101445 Xanthomonas axonopodis
Xanthomonadales
AOA-clone 161
AB196047 uncultured bacterium TB127-69
AY234631 bacterium Ellin5280
AOA-clone 180
AB205954 uncultured bacterium OS-23
AOA-clone 277
AOA-clone 158
AF361095 uncultured bacterium (GAOs)
AF361096 uncultured bacterium (GAOs)
AOA-clone 256
Enterobacteriales
AF250286 Klebsiella singaporensis
AOA-clone 226
AOA-clone 227
AY788950 Acetobacteraceae bacterium
AOA-clone 104
Rhodospirillales
AY234551 bacterium Ellin5134
AOA-clone 279
AOA-clone 280 (2)
AJ786000 Roseomonas lacus
AY234547 bacterium Ellin5130
AOA-clone 181 (4)
AB205822 uncultured bacterium 12C-A84
Caulobacterales
AOA-clone 108 (2)
AOA-clone 110
U88042 Amaricoccus macauensis
Rhodobacterales
AOA-clone 247
AB008115 Paracoccus sp. MBIC3024
AJ011759 Aminobacter aminovorans
AOA-clone 134 (2)
AB206014 uncultured bacterium OS-83
AJ786801 Devosia limi
AOA-clone 140
AOA-clone 269
AJ854108 Hyphomicrobium sp. GJ21
AOA-clone 107
Rhizobiales
AB205845 uncultured bacterium 12C-M7
AOA-clone 143
Y14305 Hyphomicrobium zavarzinii
AOA-clone 145
AF370880 Nordella oligomobilis
AOA-clone 276
AJ563930 Beijerinckia indica subsp. indica
0.1

Fig. 2 continued.
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Deltaproteobacteria

Gammaproteobacteria

Alphaproteobacteria

(d) Other bacterial groups

AOA-clone 188
Z95727 Bacteria
AOA-clone 126 (2)
AOA-clone 220
AOA-clone 176
AB206018 uncultured bacterium OS-87
AOA-clone 262
AB196115 uncultured bacterium TB127-25
AOA-clone 101 (2)
AOA-clone 116
AB205927 uncultured bacterium 12C-M89
AB196097 uncultured bacterium TB003-40
AOA-clone 118 (2)
AB205911 uncultured bacterium 12C-M73
AOA-clone 103 (4)
AB067647 Caldilinea aerophila
AOA-clone 114
AOA-clone 230
AOA-clone 263 (2)
AB205951 uncultured bacterium OS-20
AOA-clone 164
AOA-clone 215 (4)
AF234686 uncultured sludge bacterium A4b
AOA-clone 239
AJ420142 Sphaerobacter thermophilus
AOA-clone 109 (4)
AB185006 uncultured bacterium TH-127
AOA-clone 213
AB196082 uncultured bacterium TB-003-99
AB274039 Syntrophomonas palmiticicum
AOA-clone 152
AY426448 uncultured bacterium
AOA-clone 191
X86690 Dehalobacterium formicoaceticum
AOA-clone 032
AF498753 bacterium Ellin371
AOA-clone 111 (2)
Y14636 Nitrospira sp.
AY234624 bacterium Ellin5273
AOA-clone 237
AB205989 uncultured bacterium OS-58
0.1

Fig. 2 continued.
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Acidobacteria
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Actinobacteria

3.3.2 FISH analysis
The population of each bacterial group (the Bacteroidetes, Alphaproteobacteria,
Betaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria), Candidatus ‘Accumulibacter phosphatis’ and
Candidatus ‘Competibacter phosphatis’ was evaluated by FISH analysis. The proportion of each
bacterial group is shown in Fig.1. The Alphaproteobacteria and the Betaproteobacteria were the
prominent in the process (24% and 21% of EUB probes-binding cells, respectively). These
proportions were almost the same as the PCR-cloning analysis. However, the phylum
Bacteroidetes was not detected in this study. The CF319a probe was commonly used to detect the
Bacteroidetes in enhanced phosphorus removal processes (Crocetti et al., 2000, 2002; Liu et al.,
2001; Wong et al., 2005). However, according to probeBase (Loy et al., 2003), only 38% of the
phylum Bacteroidetes sequences in database has no mismatch to the CF319a probe. Therefore,
the population density of the Bacteroidetes should be underestimated. O’Shllivan et al. (2002)
designed new degenerate probe, CF560, specific for the phylum Bacteroidetes. This probe has no
mismatch to all sequence belonging to the phylum Bacteroidetes obtained in this study and
should be used in the future study.
The Alphaproteobacteria and the Betaproteobacteria were prominent in the A/O/A process
with no sludge production and phosphorus recovery. Considering the results of the PCR-cloning
analysis, intercellular PHB accumulating Alphaproteobacteria was prominent in the reactor.
Some of them have denitrification ability. Then, it was suggested that these organisms reduce
nitrate in the oxic tank without extracellular organic carbon sources. The prominence of the
Betaproteobacteria also suggested that the family Comamonadaceae also reduce nitrate with
depolymerization of extracellular PHBV/PHB. Therefore, PHBV/PHB should be the key
substrate in the A/O/A process with no sludge production and phosphorus recovery. One of major
PAOs, Candidatus ‘Accumulibacter phosphatis’, was quite low abundance in the A/O/A process
(1%). This result also suggested that unidentified PAOs/DNPAOs should play an important role
for phosphorus removal in the process. On the other hand, Candidatus ‘Competibacter
phosphatis’ detected by the PCR-Cloning method was not observed.
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3.3.3 Microbial community in the A/O/A process with no sludge production and phosphorus
recovery
In Chapter 2, to reduce both excess sludge and sludge production potential, a bench-scale
continuous A/O/A system with no sludge production and phosphorus recovery was operated. The
anoxic/oxic PUR ratio demonstrated that DNPAOs took a large part in phosphorus removal the
same as previous studies whereas the population of total PAOs was lower than the previous
studies (Kuba et al., 1997; Soejima et al., 2006; Tsuneda et al., 2006). Additionally, the ratio of
the anoxic PUR rate to the denitrification rate was quite lower than previous studies, suggesting
that denitrification was performed by other endogenous denitrifying organisms which were able
to reduce nitrate/nitrite without extracellular organic carbon sources in the anoxic tank.
A total of 142 clones were amplified and classified as 98 operation taxonomical units (OTUs).
All OTUs comprised less than 6 clones, suggesting that the organisms in the A/O/A process with no
sludge production and phosphorus recovery belonged to very different phylogenetic groups and there
was no prominent species. Most clone sequences were affiliated with the Bacteroidetes (39 clones
belonging 26 OTUs), followed by the Betaproteobacteria (30 clones belonging to 25 OTUs), the
Alphaproteobacteria (22 clones belonging to 16 OTUs). Most sequences were closely related to the

sequences obtained in activated sludges (Hoshino et al., 2006; Osaka et al., 2006).
For the Bacteroidetes, except for the relative sequences (AOA-clone 37 and 106) to the
genus Runella, no isolation was closely related to the sequences obtained in this study (Fig.2a).
FISH analysis demonstrated that the CF319a probe, which is commonly used, was not suitable to
detect all the member of the phylum Bacteroidetes.
The family Comamonadaceae in the Betaproteobacteria, which has been reported as
primary PHBV-degrading denitrifying bacteria, was detected in the reactor. These bacteria could
utilize the solid PHBV as electron donor under denitrifying conditions (Khan et al., 2002). On
the other hand, the genus Beijerinckia, Hyphomicrobium and Paracoccus, which have both
ability to accumulate PHB and to reduce nitrate to nitrite, were detected. These results suggested
that these bacteria contributed to denitrification without extracellular organic carbon sources.
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Khan et al. (2002) reported the cometabolism of PHBV-degrading non-denitrifying bacteria and
denitrifying bacteria might also contribute in part to the overall denitrification activity of
activated sludge. In this study, the genus Dechloromonas and Zoogloea major denitrifying
bacteria in wastewater treatment, was identified and these denitrifying bacteria might utilize
degraded PHBV as electron donor. It is difficult to estimate each activity for denitrification
(intercellular PHB accumulating denitrifying bacteria, PHBV denitrifying bacteria, denitrifying
bacteria); however, those different types of denitrification contributed the high diverse microbial
community in the A/O/A process with no sludge production and phosphorus recovery.
The major PAOs/DNPAOs candidates, Candidatus ‘Accumulibacter phosphatis’ and
Actinobacterial PAOs, were not detected in this study, suggesting that unidentified
PAOs/DNPAOs should play an important role for phosphorus removal in the A/O/A process with
no sludge production and phosphorus recovery. Identification of these unidentified
PAOs/DNPAOs was difficult because of high-diverse microbial community and this high-diverse
microbial community suggested that not only one prominent PAOs/DNPAOs but some
phylogenetically different PAOs/DNPAOs contributed to phosphorus removal.
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3.4 CONCLUSIONS

In this study, PCR-Cloning and fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) were performed to
characterize and to quantify the organisms playing important roles for nutrient removal in the
A/O/A process with no sludge production and phosphorus recovery. Main conclusions are as
follows.

(1) The organisms in the A/O/A process with no sludge production and phosphorus recovery belonged
to very different phylogenetic groups and there was no prominent species. Most clone sequences were
affiliated with the Bacteroidetes, followed by the Betaproteobacteria and the Alphaproteobacteria.

(2) For the Alphaproteobacteria (24% of EUB-probes-binding cells), the genus Amaricoccus
Beijerinckia, Hyphomicrobium and Paracoccus, which have both ability to accumulate PHB and
to reduce nitrate to nitrite, contributed to denitrification in the anoxic tank.
(3) For the Betaproteobacteria (21% of EUB-probes-binding cells), the family Comamonadaceae
in the Betaproteobacteria, which has been reported as primary PHBV-degrading denitrifying
bacteria, was detected and these bacteria contributed to denitrification.
(4) The major PAOs/DNPAOs candidates, Candidatus ‘Accumulibacter phosphatis’ and
Actinobacterial PAOs, were not detected in this study, suggesting that unidentified
PAOs/DNPAOs should play an important role for phosphorus removal in the A/O/A process with
no sludge production and phosphorus recovery.
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